HAZELDOWN PRIMARY SCHOOL
Parents Teachers Association
Registered Charity No. 1075576

AUTUMN TERM MEETING
Wednesday 30th September 2020
7.30pm
Hazeldown Primary School
MINUTES
PRESENT: Tracey Aston, Mel Donnelly, Carol Borham, Ellen Palmer, Jackie Godwin,
Stephanie Gedney, Hannah Sweeney, Clare Hunter, Sam Horne, Eleanor Waldock,
Sarah Pearce,
APOLOGIES: Stuart Ludford, Kit Hardee, Lee Goodenough, Jill Graham- Ellis,
●

●

●

●

Ideas for covid - safe fundraising:
Virtual Santa’s grotto, School now has a Zoom policy - speak to Mr Hardee.
Parents need to be present, safeguarding issues. May be difficult to
coordinate. Event Brite - appointment 5/10 mins. Background - virtual. Kids to
fill in a form/ questionnaire. Payment may need to be electronic transfer.
Guillietta suggested the idea - Ellen to email her again for further input. 5th
December possible date. Gifts? Price? How to work this - should parents buy
their own? GS, SG, HS, JG, EP to look at together. Regroup / plan it 23.10.2020 week before half term, promote from 2nd Nov.
Big prize raffle
Ideas so far - Paddleboard, (many have waiting lists - may be difficult to
procure- also big outlay of PTA funds)
Recording session - confirmed by friend of Mr Hardee
Devon Tourist Attractions Gold Ticket - suggested by Steph - she may still
have contact who could help?
Carol to call PC World re possibility of a prize donation (xbox?? similar?)
Other places to consider re prize donations Bookers, 2 Bare Feet, Sea
Sports, Tesco etc, Sea Safari, Are there parents at the school who could help
us with donations ?
Clare to ask Tracey Carpenter about a Forest school session/ party as a
prize.
Virtual Hazeldown’s Got Talent - kids could send in their videos - no
charge event, not for fundraising, just for fun event for the kids. Eleanor to
look at dates and liaise with the school leadership team. PTA to award
Trophy, rosettes, maybe voucher as prizes.
National School lottery - £1 weekly ticket, school gets 40p per ticket. Jackie
has researched and will set up.

●

Clothing bank - still going strong...but we need to stop people putting duvets
in! Need to find out if we are allowed to put up an additional sign - “No
Bedding”. Next collection Wed / Thurs next week. £227.80 over 6 months so
far.

●

AOB
Sweets & juice stock for discos what to do with it. It has been offered already
to the key worker kids from last term , Ellen emailed Stuart.
Second hand uniform stored in school, needs to be sold on - Charlie Ott is
sorting through it and will aim to sell the decent items at £1 each.
Should we do the Schools Christmas card scheme again? Art Projects for
Schools / Cauliflower - general consensus was that it was mainly a lot of
admin for the school & PTA for not very much profit. Mel to look into, possibly
the tea towel designs instead?
Could we please provide an extra poster to advertise our school clothing bank
at the Tesco express in Teignmouth as their bank is often full.
Non uniform days - Mel to follow up

●

Next meetings - Tues 6th Oct - Core PTA committee members re
Constitution wording.
Pre AGM - Weds 21st Oct 7.30pm
AGM weds 4th Nov 7.30pm

●
●

Meeting ended at 20.49

